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School of Music 
presents a 
Senior Conducting Recital 
Mia-Amor Kehaulani Evaimalo 
Louise Thomas, piano 
April 28, 2006 • 8pm 
St. Paul's Episcopal Church 
Program 
I 
Miserere Mei Antonio Lotti 
(1667-1740) 
Tomas Luis de Victoria 
(1548-1611) 
Nobis datus 
Daniel Curran, tenor 
II 
Vezzosette Ninfe e bella Giovanni Gastoldi 
(1582-1609) 
Cynthia Glass and Erin Weber • sopranos 
Megan Brown and Molly Glynn • altos 
Joe Garrow and Seth Reder • tenors 
Joey Buhler and Justin Miller • basses 
J e suis tant bi en 
Zigeunerleben 
W eg der Liebe 
III 
Julie Morrissey • soprano 
Amber Brewster • alto 
Ashley F aatoalia • tenor 
Michael Blinco • bass 
Ben Bliss • tenor 
Mark Roberts • bass 







Nocturnes: Flowering Almond Tree 
Tim Ahlering, bass 
Let's Touch The Sky 






Frigid Whispers in June Daniel Van der Roest 
(Modern) 
Danielle Cobb and Erin Gonzalez • sopranos 
Joey Nicosia • tenor 
String Quintet 




Troy Guthrie, chanter 
Peter Schickele 
(Modern) 
Palani Vaugn 
(Modern) 
